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27078-5 Become an expert ActiveX developer-fast. If you’re an experienced programmer, ActiveX Developer’s Resource brings together everything you need to become an ActiveX expert. You’ll review the fundamental concepts underlying ActiveX, and learn how controls and container documents work together. You’ll walk through the process of developing-and using-ActiveX controls. You’ll discover when (and when not) to use each of these powerful ActiveX development tools: *Visual Basic A 5.0 Control Creation Edition (CCE) *The Visual C++ A 4.2 ActiveX Software Development Kit (SDK) *The ActiveX Template Libraries (ATL) *The ActiveX Control Pad and Script Wizard *The Visual InterDev Toolkit for Office 97 ActiveX Developer’s Resource shows how to make your Net-based ActiveX controls as secure and efficient as possible. You’ll find practical ActiveX techniques for both server-side and client-side Internet applications, and discover the best ways to integrate your controls with Microsoft’s Internet Explorer browser (version 3.01 or later). You’ll learn how to use VBScript to direct ActiveX controls connected to HTML pages-and how to create Active Pages that deliver information from your corporate databases. There’s also detailed coverage of server extensions, in-process servers, and other advanced client/server Web programming issues. The accompanying CD-ROM includes all you need to jumpstart your ActiveX development: example controls, extensive Visual C++ and Visual Basic source code, HTML and Active Server Pages, a sample Access database, and much more. Don’t wait another day to start learning ActiveX. Get ActiveX Developer’s Resource-and get results.
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